
MASTERSTROKE MEDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

MEMOMNDUM OF UNDERSTANDING [MoU)

BETWEEN

UTTAR]{NCHAL UNIVERSITY
&

MASTERSTROKE MEDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

FOR
SKILL MANAGEMENT, OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS, PLACEMENTS AND

RELATED SERVICES

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSl'ANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MoU') is entered into on

thjs the lll dayof Month - Two Thousand and Nineteex. by and between

Uttaranchal University, Arcadia Grant, Post Office- Chandanr,lari, Premnagar,
Dehradun-248007, Uttarakhand, the First Party represented herein by its Mr. pawan

Dabral {here in after referred as 'First Party', the institution which expression, unless

excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successoas - in-office,

administrators and assigns].

AND

MASTERSTROKE MEDIA PRIVATE LIMITED, the Second Party, and represented herein by
its DIRECTOR - PYUSH TYAGI, [hereinafter referred to as "Second Parqy'', company which

expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its
successors - in-office, administEtors and assignsJ.

(First Party and Second Party are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'parties' and individually
as 'Party'l as

WHEREAS:

A) First Parfy is a Higher Educational Institution named:

(I) UttaranchalUniversity,Dehradun

Firsl Party &Second Partybelieve that collaboration and co-opemtion
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c)

between themselves will promote more effective use of each of their

resources, and provide each of the(Il wlti enhancedopPortunities.

The Parties intent to cooperat€ and focrs their efforts on cooperation witlin
area ofSkill Based Training Education andResearch.

Both Parties, being legal eDtities in tlemselves desire to sign this MOU for
advancing tb€ir mutualinterestr.

MASrERSTROKE MEDIA PttT LTD, the Second Party is Production House

engaged in Digital Ftlm Making & Web lournalism

NOW TIIER,EFOR.E, IN CONSIDERATION OF TIIE MUTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH

IN TIIIS MOU, T}TE PARTIES HERE TO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

cl,AUsE 1

CO.OPERATION

1.1 Both Parties are united by commoh intercsts and objecdvet and tiey shall

establsh channels of communication and co-operatioh that will promote and

advance their rcspective operations wlthin the lEttutioD and ils related

win8s- The Parties shall keep each other informed of potential opportunities

and shall sharc all informatior that may be relevant to secure addi[onal

opportunities for oneanother.

1,2 The Flrst Party and Second Pa co-operation will facilitate effectiv€

uHlizaEon of the intellectual capabilities of the faculty of First Party provtdtng

significant inputs to them in developlng suiteble teaching / training systems,

keeping in mind the nc€ds ofthe industry, the SecondParty.

1,3 The generel terrns of co-operation shall be governed by tlis MoU. The Parties

shall cooperate with each other and shall, as pronpdy as is reasonably

plactical, €nter into all relevant agreements, deeds and documents [the
'Dednitive Documents') as may be required to glve effect to the actrons

contemplated in te ns of this MOU. The telm of Definltive Documents shall be

mutually decided between the Parties. Along with the Definitive Documents,

this MOU shall repnesent tie e4tire understanding as to the subiect matter

hereof and shall supersede any pnor understanding between th€ Parties on

lhe subject matter hereof.

tl Dehradun
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CLTUSE 2

SCOPE OF TTiE MOU

2.1 The budding Graduates & Post'graduates from the instrtutions could play a

key role in technological up'gadation, innovation and competiliveness of an

industly. Both parties believe that close co'operation betwe€n the two would

be of maior benefit to the stuil€nt communlty to enhance their skills

andhowledge

2.2 Curriculum Design: Second Pafty will Sive valuable lnputs to the First Party

in teaching / training methodology and suitably customiz€ tie curnculum so

that the stualents fit into th€ industdal scenariomeanin8fully'

2.3 Indusdet Training & VislB: Industry and Institution interaction will grve an

insight in to the latest developments / requiremenE oF the industries; the

Second Party to permit the Faculty and Stud€nts of the First Party to visit its

group companies and also involve in Industdal Training Programs for the Firsr

Party, The industrial training and exposure provided to sNdents and faculty

througb this association will build conffdence and prepare dre students to

have a smootl transition from acaalemic to wolkjng careel The Second Party

will provide its Labs / Workshops / Induslrial Sites for rhe hands'on training

oftl€ learners enrolled with the First Parfy'

2.4 Research and DeveloprEent Both Pardes have agreed to carry out the ioint

research activities id the fields of -Production, Resource Utilisation'

Learntng & Development, EmPloyee development and other relevant

agreeable avenues.

2.S Skill DevelopmeDt Programs: Second Party to train the students of First

Party on th€ emerging t€chnologres in order to bridge the skil gap and make

th€m inalusEy readythrough Intemships and Workhops'

2.6 Guest Lecturesl Second Party to extend the necessary support to dellver guest

lecorcs to the students of the First Party on the technol'ory Eends and in house

requirements.

2,7 Fa.ulty DevcloPment Programs: Second Party to train & guide the Faculties

of First Party for imparting Eaining as pet the indusdal requirement

considering the Natiohal occupational Sta

ihvailable.

Placcmetrt ofTralned Students: Second Party
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deltvery of the training and placement of stud€nts of the Filst Party into

intemshipslobs; and will facilitate placements for the sfidents. The Se€ond

ParW will itself absorb the trdined students.

2,9 Both Paties to obtaln ell intemal approvals, consen6 Permissions, and

llcenses of whatsoever nature requlred for offering the Programme on the

terms speclffed herein

2.10 Therc ls no financial commiunent on thc Part of the UttareDchal Unlverslty

DebEdur, the First Party to take up any Proglamme mentioned in the MoU. lf
there is any ffnancial consideratio4 it will be dealtseParately

CIAUSE 3

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

3.1 Notling contained in t}lis MOU shall, by express grant, lmPlication, EstopPel or

otherwlse, caeate in either Pany any right, title, interest, or liaense in or to the

intellectual property (lncluding but not limlted to lslow'how, inventiong

patents, copy rights and designs) of the otber Party.

CL,I|USE,t

VAUDITY

This Agr€ement is made for flve years from its exeirtion and may be extended

on the terms and condldons as mutually agreed by both the parties.DMng

which period MASTERSTROIG MEI)IA PVT LTD, tle S€cond Party, as the case

may be, w l take effective steps for lmplemenEtion of tiis MOU. Any act on

the palt of Traldrg Parter or MASTmSTROIE UEDIA PyT LTI' &e

Second Party after termination of thls Agreement by way of communicatio4

correspondence etc,, shall not be construed as an extension of thlsMOU.

Both Pardes may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar alays' notjce in wntin8.

In the event of Tenninadon, both parties have to discharge thelrobligation&

CLAUSE 5

REHTIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PANNES

It is expressly agreed tllat First P.rty and SecoDd Party are acting under this

MOU as independent confactors, and tbe relationship established under this

MOU shall not be construed as a Partnership. Neither Party is authorized to

use the other Parvs name ln any way, to make any representadons or creat€

any obligation or llability, expr€ssed or implied, on behdf of dle otler Party,

wlthout tJle prlor written consent of the other Pa.ty. Netther Party shal have,

4.L
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nor represent itself as having, any authority under the terms of this MOU to

ma.ke agreements of any kind in the name of or binding upon the other Party,

to pledge the other Pany's credit, or to extend cr€dit

ot}IerParty.

FlrstParty

Any divergence or difference derived from the interpretatio ot a

the MoU shall be resolved by arbitration between dle parties as per the

A$iEation Act, 1996. The place of the arbiEation sball be at Distdct Head

Quarters of the Firut Party. This undertaldng is to be consEued in accordance

with lndian Law with exclusive iurisdicdon in the Courts of Debradu&

Uttaraldrand,

AGBEE;

MEDIA PYT LTD,

Laehrad un

Wihessl:

Witness3:

Uttarauchal Coll€ge of loumalism Mass
ComrruDication

Jttaranchal University Arcadla GBnt, P.o.
:hatrdrnrari, F6mn.g.r, DehEdun, Uilar.thand

Contact No r 01352770300

E"mails r ucjmc@uttarancbaluniversity.ac.ln

Web:- uttaranchaluniversity.ac.in

MASTERSTROKE MEDIA PyT LTD

]26, Lane-1, Rajeshwar Nagar Phase-s,
;ahastradhara Roa4 Dehradun'248001,
Jttarakhand India

Contact No :- 9897546564, 895 45 4665 4

E-mails r info@mastersEokemedia.in

Web:- www.mast€rstrokemedia.in
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